
CHAPTER 11. 

HISTORY OF THE THEORY OF HEREDITY. 

Requisites of a theory of heredity.-Historical sketch of spccu- 
lation 011 heredity-Evolution hypothesis of Bonnet and 1131- 
ler-Ovists and sperrnists-Modern embryological research 
118s sliown that it is inipossible to accept the evolution liy- 
pothesis in its original form-Buff on’s speculations upon he- 
redity fzil to account for variatien-Ilypotlicsis of epigene- 
sis-This liypotliesis is logically incompletc-The analogy 
between pliylogeny and ontogeny gives uo real explanation of 
the properties of the ovum-IIaeckel’s plastidule hypothesis 
-This liypotliesis is not logically complete unless it involves 
tlie idea of evolution-Jager’s hSpotliesis--ultimate analy- 
sis sliows that this is at bottom an evolution hypothesis-No 
hypothesis of epigenesis is satisfactory-No escape from 
some form of the evolution hypothesis-This conclusion is 
accepted by Huxley. 

9 1. Requisites of a theory of 7~eredity. 
The following list is a brief summary of what seem 

to  me the most important characteristics of the repro- 
ductive process in living things: 

1. New organisms may be produced by tlie wrious 
forms of asexual generation and from ova. 

2. Ova may develop, in certain cases, without fcrtili- 
zation. 

3. As a rulc the ovum does not develop iiito a new or- 
ganism until it has been fcrtilized by union with a malc 
cell. 

4. The ovum and male cell will not unite unless t h y  
are derived from organisms with the same or nearly the 
same systematic affinities. 
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5 .  The new org;inisni, mliether produced sexually or 
asexnully, is essentially like i ts  ancestors, although it 
m:Ly be quite different from its immediate ancestor, a s in  
cases of alternation. 

6. Orgiinisms prodnced from fertilized ova differ in 
the  following points from those produced asexually: 

a. As a rule the development of the egg embryo is 
indirect, and a more or less complicated metamorphosis 
or alternation of generations must be passed tliroiigli be- 
fore tlic adult form is reached, and the  circuitous pa th  
thus trarersed bears a resemb1:mce to the line of evo111- 
tion of tlie species. An organism formed ascxmlly trav- 
erses o n l ~  so much of this path as remains to be traversed 
by the orgrnnism which gives birth to it. 

6. Reversion, or the appearance of characteristics not 
exhibited by the parents, but inherited from remote an- 
cestors, is not a t  all unusnal in egg embryos, b a t  it is 
niore rare in those prodnced asexually. 

c. New variations, or features which are not inher- 
jtcd, appear con tinnally in organisms prodnccd from fez= 
tilized ova, and they may be transmitted either sesnnlly 
or asexually to future generations, thus bcconiing estab- 
lislied as hereditary race-cliarncteristics. Hereditary vari- 
ations are extremely rare in organisms produced asexually. 

7 .  Tlie ovnm and the male cell are homologous with 
each other, and are morphologically equivalent to the 
other cells of the organism. We must therefore believe 
tlint their distinctive properties ha1.e been grdiially ac- 
qnired, and that their specialization has been bronglit 
about by the action of the same laws as those in accord- 
ance with wliicli tlie other specializatjons of t h o  organjsm 
have been produced. 

8. Changed conditions do not act directly, bu t  they 
cause subsequent generations to vary. 
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3. In the higher animals, where the sexes h a ~ c  long 
been separated the male is more variable thaii the 
female. 

10. The result of crossing is not the same wlien crosses 
are made reciprocally. 

11. The sex of the parent-species affects the degree of 
variability of hybrids; arid when a hgbrid is used as the 
father, and either one of the pure parent-species, or a 
third species, as the mother, the offspring arc more w- 
riable than when the same hybrid is used as the molhcr 
and either pure parent-species or the same tliird species 
as the fdher.  

There may pcrliaps be other requisites wliicli should 
be included in this list, but I think there can be no doubt 
that  a theory of heredity must recognize and be in har- 
mony mith all mliich are here given. 

$ 2. A sketch of the history of speculation on ihs 
t imry of heredity. 

The laborions rcsearclies of the students of tlie science 
of embryology hare yielded a ricli harvest of valnable 
facts, and we now know that the process of cell division 
by rvliich an unspecialized unicellular egg becomes con- 
verted into a many-celled, highly-specialized organism 
bears the closest resemblance to the process of growth or 
of ordinary cell-mnltiplication. 

We know that all the various forms of reproduction, 
cell-multiplication, fission, gemmation, conjngation, 
sexual reproduction, and parthenogenesis, are inter-re- 
lated in such a way that me must believe that they are 
different manifestations of the same power, and that they 
have been evolved one from the other. 

We know that direct development, metamorphosis, and 
alternation of generations are not separated from each 
other by any hard and fast line, and we know too that 
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the changes through which the embryo passes on its road 
from the egg to maturity show a wonderful parallelism 
to the series of changes tlirough which tlie organism has 
passed during the liistory of its evolution from lower 
forms. 

These results are well worth the labor they have cost, 
and they illustrate, more clearly than any otlier facts in  
biology, the common naturc of 311 living things. They 
do not, however, contribute directly to a clearer insight 
into the lams of heredity. 

IIere we are still compelled to go beyond the visible 
plienomena, and to attempt by tlie scientific w e  of the 
imagination to discover the as yet unseen relations 
d i i c h  bind them together. 

As me.entcr upon this snbject it will be well to bear in  
mind tlie wide diffcrencc between the end we lime in 
vicnr-the discovery of the secondary laws of heredity- 
and llie attcrnpt t o  undcrstand its ultimate cause. 

The power to reproduce itself, to imprcss upon dead 
inorgmic niattcr its own distinctive properties, is oiie of 
the fund:imcntal cliaracteristics of living matter; and 
mliile im may hope that increase of knowlcdge may some 
day enable us to trace the origin of this power, such an 
attempt forms no part of our present undertaking. 

We shall accept without explnnation the fact that liv- 
ing matter does thus reproduce itself, and we shall con- 
iinc oursclvcs to the attempt to discover why tlie egg of a 
star-fish for instance, reproduces a stnr-fish, and the egg 
of a bee a bee; to discover the origin of the differenccs be- 
tmecn the various forms of reproduction, rather than the 
cause of what  they have in common. 

Tho plicnomena of heredity in the higher animals, as 
well as the niechpiism of ova and male cells through 
which these phenomena are manifested, hwe certainly 
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been produced by slow modification, throngh the in- 
flnenc2 of conditioris which arc to a great extent open 
t o  study. ‘I’hc attempt to trace tlieir origin and signifi- 
ciincc is not a pure speculation, but a legitiniate exercise 
for the scicntific intellect. 

As we should expect from the fascinating nature of the 
subject, there has been no lack of speculation in tlic past, 
and various hypotheses have been proposed from time to 
time t o  account for the phenomemi of heredity. These 
hypo theses diEer greatly aniong themselves, but they 
may be rouglily classed as epigeiicsis ligpotlieses, and evo- 
lution hypothesis: the word evolution being hcre used, of 
course, in its old sense, as contrasted with epigeucsis. 

The liypotliesis of evolution, pnre and simple, as ad- 
vocated by Bonuet and Ballcr, is that thcrc is contained 
in  the egg or seed or in tlie male element a perfect but 
minutc orgmi3in, and tliat tlic subsequent development 
of the cgg is simply tlic “evolntion” or unfolding of this 
germ. Up to tlic end of the last century the prevailing 
opinion was that each egg contains, in alatcnt or dorinant 
state, a completcly formed o ~ p n i s n i .  The fertilization 
of the egg was supposed to awaken this dormant germ, 
to  call its latent potential life into activity; and the pro- 
cess of devclopmcnt was regarded as the iinfolding and 
growth of the already fully formed and perfect embryo. 
The embryo m:is held to be not prodnced by, but simply 
anfolded from the egg, and tlie act of reproduction was 
therefore regarded as educt ion riot pi*odiiction. 

According to  Hnxley (Eneyc. Brit., Art. Evolution) 
“Boiinet affirms that before fecnndstion the hen’s rgg 
contains an excessidy minutc but complete chick, and 
tliat fecundation and incubtition simply cause this germ 
to  absorb nutritions matters, which are deposited in the 
Snterstices of the elementary structure of which the min- 
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i.iturc chick or germ is made np. The consequence of 
tiiis intiissusceptive growth is the “ devclopnient” or 
“evoliitioii” of this germ into tlie visible bird. Tli~is 
nil orgnnizcd individual “is a composite body consisting 
of tlie original or elcmentary parts, and of tlie rnattcrs 
wliicli have been associated with tlietn by the aid of nu- 
trition,” so tha t  if tliese matters could be extracted from 
the individual, it  monld, so to spealc, become c b x n t r a -  
ted in a point, and wonld thus be restored to  its prirni- 
tivc condition of a germ “fjnst as by  extracting from a 
bone the c;ilcarcoud substance mliicli is tlie source of its 
hardness it is reduced to its primitive state of gristle 
and mcmbrane.” 

cLEuo l z i t i o~z  and develnpmeitt are, for Bonnet, sy- 
nonymous terms; and since, by evolution hc means 
simply the expansion of tha t  which was invisible into 
visibilitv, lie was natnr,:lly led to  the conclusion, at 
wliicli Lcibnitz liad arrived by a different line of reason- 
ing, that  no such thing as generation exists in nature. 
Tlic growth of an  organism bcing simply a process of 
enlargement, as a particle of dry gelatine may swell iip 
by the intussnsccption of miter, its death is a shrinkage, 
such as the nielted jelly niiglit undergo on desiccation.” 

M,~nch more anciently the erolution hypothesis found 
acccptance in  a somewhat different form. and the rninia- 
ture organism W:LS believed to exist in the  male element, 
a i d  t o  receive from the  cgy the  nonrishmenb needed for 
its growth and perfect dcvelopmcnt. 

Leeuivenhoek’s discovery of the motile spcrnmtozoa of 
animals was reg:irdcd as a new basis for this view, anJ 
the “ sperrIi-aiiiniiilcule ” w:is held to be the perfect and 
living animal ready for unfolding or evolution, tlie term 
“sperniatozoon,” still retained in scientific nomenclature, 
being a remnant of this old hypothesis. Leeuwenhoek’s 
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discovery inaugurated, in tlie first lialf of the last ccntn- 
ry, the warm dispute between the Aninidculists and the 
Ovists, one side holding that the germ is contained in 
the egg, and the other that it exists as tlie seminal ani- 
malcule. 

It is obvious that, in either form, the evolution theory, 
as above stated, is logically incomplete, siiice it only ac- 
countsfor a single generation. Its advocates mere there- 
fore compelled to enlarge it, and to assume that, as each 
organism thus exists, in a perfect form, in the prcccd- 
ing generation, each germ must contain, on a still smaller 
scale, the perfect germs of a11 subsequent generations. 
Thus Bonnet held, in his hypothesis of eniboitement, 
"that a11 living things proceed from pre-existing germs, 
and that these contain, one inclosed within tlie other, 
the germs of all future Iiving things; that nothing 
really new is prodnced in the living world, but that 
the germs which develop have existed since the beginning 
of things." (Huxlcy, Evolution.) 

The advocates of thc evolntion hypothesis appealed to 
such facts n5 the presence Qf u minute plant inside the 
acorn, or to the butterfly inside the pupa-skin, in srrp- 
port of their views; but the hypotliesis, i n  its crude state, 
was quickly overthrown by the first discoveries of mod- 
ern microscopic embryology. 

Harvey's studies on the development of the chick, 
followed by the researches of Wolff, Pander, Von Baer, 
and thehost of embryologists of the l a t  fifty years, show 
concInPiveIy that the embryo is not nnfolded out of, but 
gradnally built np from the egg. 

We now know that the eggs of all animals, mhen t h y  
are not complicated by the presciicc of food, or of pecul- 
iar coverings for protection or attachment, are essentially 
alike in optical structure, and that they are not only like 
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each other, but like tlie constituent cells of ail parts of 
the body of the organism. 

Fiir from being preformed in tlie egg, we know that 
the body is built up gradudly, step by step, by repeated 
cell-division, and that tlie earlier stages of development 
do not result in tlie formation of the parts of the perfect 
body at  all, but that they simply give rise to germ-layers, 
or tracts of cells out of which organs’ are gradually 
formed, and that cells which were a t  first quite widely 
separated in the embryo may come at last to enter into 
tlie formation of a single organ. 

For instance, wlien tlie nervous system of a vertebrate 
first makes its appearance in the embryo, there are no 
traces of the brain, of the spinal cord, of the nerves or 
of sense organs. It at first consists of a long group of 
cells running along themiddle line of the body, and 
presenting no difference from the otlier cells of its 
surface. I n  most cases this elongated group of cells 
bccornes converted into a furrow, and afterwards into a 
closed tube, tlie nerve-tube, by tlie folding together of 
its edges. Tlie primitive nerve tube is at first simply a 
long tube of embryonic cells running along tlie middle 
line of tlie back, and it is a veIj  different thing from tlie 
f ind nervous system of an adult mammal, nor is it  in 
any sense a mammaliua nervous system in miniature, for 
tlie changes by wliicli i t  becomes converted into the lat- 
ter are great arid numerous, as well as gradual. Certain 
parts, such as the eye, are fornied only in part from this 
tract of ce!ls, for tlie vertebrate eye is the result of the 
combination of an outgrowth from tlie embryonic ner- 
vo:is system and an ingrowth from the surface of the head. 

The whole history of tlie nervous system and sense 
organs is thus seen to directly oppose tlie view that these 
organs are present in miniature in the germ. 
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Still more opposed t o  the hypothesis of evolution is 
tlie remarliable fact tliat tlie clianges which take place 
in  tlie derelopingegg are not sucli :ts would lcad directly 
to the formation of the adult animal. I n  most c a m  
a circuitous or indirect path is followed, a i d  this in- 
direct path leads at first towards tlie adnlt form of lower 
members of tlie group. 

This, the most suggestive fact of modern embryology, 
may perliaps be made clearer by an illnstr a t’ ion. 

Let us try to c o m p r c  the growth of  an egg into an 
adult animal with tlic growth of some manufactured 
prodiict in the 1iaiids of its m‘ ‘I 1- Ier. 

Tlie evolutionist I iew of the clewlopment of an or- 
ganism may be illustrated by tlie tnannfactnre of a yarn 
base-ball. A boy, wishing to makc n yam ball, procures, 
if possible, a small rnbber ball, and winds his yarn on to 
this until tlie desired size is reached, tlie only clianges 
during tlic growth of the ball being the change of size 
and of material. 

The observed facts of embryology show that tlie 
developmcnt of an. enibryo does not take p1:ice in any 
sucli vay as this. It may, l iomrcr,  be illnetrated by the 
growth of a ste:im-sliip in tlic hands of the builder, wlio 
first lays down an indefinite skclcton, arid outlines in  a 
vague  my the niorc prominent featiires, before any of 
the  details are finished. 111 order to make tlie illustration 
perfect, howerer, n-c must imngine the builder to com- 
metice work upon liis steam-ship by 1;ij ing oiit tlie skeleton 
of a big triareme; me must imaginehim tocnrry this some 
stiiges towards completion, and to put  into it certain 
contrirauccs, snch as i~owers’ -benches, ~vliicli are of 110 

nse in  a steam-ship. We must imngiiie that  lie then 
abanclons liis plan, tcars down his benclies, a11d nEes tlrc 
material to mukc a deck; that he cliaiiges 11ic shape and 
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proportions of his Iiull a little to fit i t  for sailing instead 
of rowing, tliat he piits in masts and spars, and makes 
everything rcndy for a sliip’s rigging; that he then 
changes the shape of liis hull once more; tears out part of 
liis cabiil, puts i n  bnlklieads, coal bunkers, and an engine 
and boiler ; shortens 111s masts, alters his rigging, and 
fiunlly converts liis unfiiiished ship into a finished 
stcamer. 

This is not by any means a forced illnstration, bnt 
a very fair outline of tlic dc~elopmcnt of an animal. 
In nearly every case TVC Gild that the development of 
tlic embryo as :I, n~hole, or else the dedopment  of cer- 
tain organs, takes place in this ronndabout, indirect way, 
and repeats, nsnally in :in imperfect manner, the struc- 
tnrc of a related but lower animal. 

As an example, we may refer to tlic history of the 
bIood-vesscIs of a m:inimnl. The breathing organs of 
tlic lower vertebrates arc gills on the sides of the neck, 
and tlic venous blood is driven from the heart through a 
scrics of branchid srtcries to the gills, where it is aerated 
and conveyed into a scries of brancliial veins which carry 
it,  not back to the heart, but to the various organs of the 
body. In a mammal thercare no traces of gills at  any stage 
of development; the adult animal brentlies by lungs, and 
tlic blood which has been aerated in the lungs goes back 
to the heart; before it is distributed throughout the body. 
Now the early stages in the devclopcnt  of the blood- 
vcsscls of a mammal would, if carried out to  completion, 
Icad to thc formation of the system found in fishes. 

The manimalian embryo has no gills, but it does have 
bmncliial arteries and veins, and its blood at  first follows 
tllc sainc conrsc tlmt i t  follows in a fish. I t  is plain 
h a t  the fishlike circulation is not an outline or sketch 
Df that of a niammal; that i t  is not R ncccssary stage in 
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the formation of the latter, for tbe branchial vesscls are 
soon, in part pulled down and destroyed, and in part pro- 
foundly modified, in order to conform to the mammalian 
type. 

Cases of this kind are almost univcr~nl, and the law 
of resemblance between the early stages of higher mi- 
mnls and the adult condition of lower animals is a fun- 
damental law of embryology. 

I t  is obvious that the hypothesis of evolution of a ~ m * -  
fectly formed germ contained in thc egg, is utterly ir- 
reconcilable with this lam, and me may therefore state 
with confidence that this hg'pothesis is refuted by the 
observed facts of embryology. 

We must not forget, hon-erer, that there were other 
less superficial forms of the evolution hypothcsjs, and 
that these cannot be d i s p r o ~ d  so easily. 

Buffon, for jnstance, held that the embryo is built up 
by the union of organic particles mhicli are given off from 
every part of the body of the  piirent, and which, assem- 
bling in the scxnal ~e r rc t io i i~ ,  assume in tlie body of 
the offspring positions like those wlricl~ they occupied in 
the parent. This is e~sentially an evolntion hg'potliesis, 
bnt it is logically complete, since it acconntsfor the pro- 
diiction of siiccessive generations witliout the ncccssity 
for assuming that they were all contained in cmbryo in  
thc body of a reniote ancestor. Microscopic exnmina- 
tion cannot orerthroiv this hypothesk, for a f;tilnre to 
diseowr these organic p"rtic1es -with an? payiicular mng- 
nifying power does not, of coiirse, dispro~e their existcncc 
any more than a failrire to see them without a microscope. 

Although Bnffon's h~pothes is  does n o t  nccount for the 
fact that derelopment is indirect in most cases, tha t  the 
egg does not build up the adult aninial in the simplcst 
way, but takes a roundabout circuit, this fact is 112t 
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directly opposed to liis liypothesis, for .we can easily 
conceive that after an indirect method of deve1opme:it 
Ii:is been establ;~l~ed i t  might be perpetuated by E~iffm’s 
orgnuic niolecti l~,  provided tliese are given off by the 
p r c n t  organism at all stages of its life, and not simply 
after it lias reaclied its final form. 

Tlicre is, however, another class of phenomena of even 
greater importance-the 1)lienomcna of variation. 

Buffon’s liypotlicsis accoimts for the rebemblaiice be- 
tween tlic cliild and tlie parents, but we now know that 
tlic cliild is not exactly like its parents or eyen inidway 
between tliem, tliat nnimds aiid plants are born with 
tl tendency to vary, that this variation may affect any 
part of tlic body, and tliat by tlie selection of tliese con- 
genital varistions the most profound changes of heredi- 
tary strusture may be produced. 

Tlie fact of congenital variation is as profound, as uni- 
versal, and as cliaracteristic of living things as tlie fact 
of heredity, and tlie constant appearance of new varia- 
tions is as fatal to B~iffoii~s liypotliesis of evolution as it 
is to tlint of Bonnet. 

With tlie growth of tlie modern science of morphology 
tliese liypotlieses have been abandoned arid tlie liypothe- 
sis of epigenesis almost universally accepted in their 
place. 

This hypothesis, first bronght into notice by the re- 
searches of Harvey and Wolff on tlie development of tlie 
chick, lias gradually assumed a more definite shape with 
the progress of embryology, and has been especially 
mod~ficd by the growth of the cell theory. 

In its modern form i t  may, for convenience of discus- 
sion, be divided into two parts-a statement of the ob- 
served facts, and an explanation of the origin of the 
phenomena. 
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So far as it is a statement of facts, i t  cannot be called 
an hypothesis, for it simply affirms that t h e  rgg is opti- 
cally an ordinary unspecialized cell; that i t  gives rise, 
during tlie process of segmentation, in q miinircr vliicli is 
identical with ordinary groivtli by cell division, to a num- 
ber of cells mliicli gradually become specialized for ccr- 
tain functions, and are set apart as tlie foundations of tlic 
various organs of the body; that  the repetition of this 
process gives riae, a t  last, to the perfect body of the 
mature animal; that the reproductive elements which are 
to  give rise to the nest  generation, originate, like d.11 the 
cells of the body, by cell division during the process of 
development, and that they are simply cells specialized for’ 
tlie reproductive function as other cellsare specialized for 
other functions. Every one who has the slightest ac- 
quaintance with modern biology will accept this state- 
ment, not as an hypothesis, but as an obserwd fact, and 
will agree that between this and tlie old evolution hy- 
pothcsis there can be but one choice. 

The old liypotliesis of evolution, lionww, c1:iimccl to 
be sometliing more than a statcmcnt of fact, for the 
presence of the germ within the cgg accounted for tlie 
wonderful properties of the egg itself. 

We are at once compelled to ask, then, horn, on the 
hypothesis of epigcnesis, has the egg acquired these prop- 
erties ?‘ If i t  is simldy an nnspecialized ccll; if, as cfe- 
genbaucr states, “ the egg is notliiiis more nor less thim 
a cell; tlie egg-cell does not diffcr from other cells in 
any essential points” (Conip. Anat., Bcll’q Trans., 13. 18), 
how can tlie cgg of a horse develop into a horsc, wliilc 
another cell, mliich “does n o t  differ from i t  in any csscll- 
tial points,” develops into a bee or an alligator or an 
oyster ? 

Nothing in nature is more marvellous than the devel- 
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opmcnt of each egg into its proper organism, and if i t  is 
true tliat tlie egg which is to give rise to a man differs in no 
essential point from that wliicli is togive rise to :in insect, 
mc m iy conclude tliat the mystery is too great to be fnth- 
omcd by oiir intelligence, and we may fairly ask what 
possi blc explanation can, on this hypothesis, bc given of 
tlic wondcrful properties of tlic egg. 

The answer wliicli has been given, and wliicli seetna 
t o  linve been tlionglit satisfactory by many students, is 
tliis: 

We know, from a mass of evidence mliicli is constantly 
and rapidly increasing, and to wliicli each new observa- 
tion adds cumnlntire weight, tIiat the various forms of 
life liave been slowly evolved, during long ages, from 
older and simpler forms; tliat as me trace back tlie his- 
tory of any two animals or plants we find eridence tliat 
in tlic past tliey liad for a common ancestor a species 
mliicli liad iiot yet acquired tlic distinctive fenturcs of 
either of them; that a little fiirtlier back we trace tliis 
spc ies  to :m :tiicestor with still midcr relationships. 

Every day tlie evidence grows strongcr to  sliow that 
morc complete knowledgc will id timately provc that tlie 
same tliing is true of still larger groups ; tliat families, 
classes and ordcrs of organisms I i a ~ e  been formed in the 
samc wiry by gradual modification and divergence ; tliat 
complctc liiiowledge of tlic ancestry of any organ- 
ism would Icad us back tliroiigli simpler and simpler 
forms to a remote unspecialized nnicelliilar ancestral 
form. It is unnccessary to review in this place the evi- 
dence for this conclnsion, for the  fact that  i t  is fully ac- 
ccptcd by those best qiialified to judge of its truth, is 
perfectly familiar to all students. 

Now it is said, and tlie explanation is pretty generally 
accepted, t ha t  since any particular organism, a horse for 
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Instance, lias been slowly erolred from an nncestral rlii- 
zopod, and siiicc tlie ovum of a liorsc is Iiomologous with 
a rliizopod, or is morpliologically eqiiirulent to it, me 
have iu tlic gradual phylogeiietic erolutioii of tlie horsc 
species from an unicellular ancestor, a satisfactory cx- 
planation of tlie ontogcnetic derelopnient of tlie indi- 
vidtial liorse from an unicellular ovum. 

As soon as atteiition is fairly fixed upon tlie subject, 
tlie meakriess of this cxplaiintion bccoines so evident 
that  I take tlie liberty of m:iliing the follorviiig qnota- 
tion from a well-known antlioritp, in order to sliow that 
the explanation has been soberly advanced. I n  making 
tlic extract from Haeclicl’s writings I am not actuated 
by a desire to attack liis views, for  tlie same idea can 
be found, expressed pretty definitely, in the works of 
many other writers, and tliis particular selection is 
simply a matter of convenience. 

1i:ieckel says : ‘‘ Uiitil reccutly the greatest students 
of embryology, Wolff, Baer, Reniack, Schleidcn and tlie 
whole school of embryology founded by tlieni, have re- 
garded tlie science as cxclusively the study of individual 
development. Far otlierwise to-day, ~5 lien tlic mysteries 
of the wonderfnl history of tho development of indiricl- 
ual organisms no longer face 11s as an iiicompreliensil~le 
riddlc, hut Iiave clcarly revealed their deep sigiiificancc : 
for the clianges of form which tlie germ p s s e s  tlirongh 
under oar eyes in a short time are, by tlie lam of inher- 
itance, a condensed and shortened repetition of tlie cor- 
rcspondiiig changes of form mliicli the ancestors of tlic 
organism in question have lmsed through in tlie coiirse 
of many million years. To-day, wlien me lay a hen’s egg 
in an incubator, and in twenty-one days see the  cliick 
break out of it, we no longer gaze in dumb wonder on 
the marvellous changes which lead from the simple egg 
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to the two-layered gastrula, : from tliis to tlie worm-like 
and skulless gcrm, and from this to later stages wliicli 
rcpcat, csseiitially, tlie organization of fish, ampliibiun, 
reptile, until a t  last we liave a pcrfcct bird. On the 
contrary, me unravel from this history the correspond- 
ing series of ancestral forms, which linve led u p  through 
tlic amah, tlic gastraa, the worms, tlie acrania, the  
fiJics, the ampliibia and tlic reptiles to t!ic bird. 

‘‘ Tlic scrjcs of c1i:~ngcs i n  tlie llrii’s cgg gives us  an  
ontlinc s!cetcli of tlie series of ancestors. This ancestra2 
oi*pJi!jlogeiictic s i ~ ~ ~ i ~ f i c n r ~ c c  ?f the plieiioineua of ontogeny 
or ii i t l iridzud decelopnieizt i s  up t o  the present t ime the 
only explaiiatiou, of the latter.” (“ Gcsanirnelte Pupulsire 
V o ~ t r i i g e , ~ ~  I[., 1’. 103.) ‘‘ Any one who ‘accepts tlie 
law tlint individual dewlopmcnt is a rccapitnlation of 
the evolution of tile species toill find it simp1y siatwal 
tlint tlie microcosm of tlic ontogenetic cell-tree should 
be tlie dimiuntivc, and in  part distorted, reflection of 
the tnacrocosni of the pliylogcnetic gcnca!ogical tree of 
tlie species.’! (“ Gesammelte Populiirc Vortrige,” II., 
p. CS.) 

No one can set too liigli a d u e  upon the scientific 
law liere expressed-that individual dcvclopment is a re- 
capitulation of the history of the evolution of the species. 
It must be regurded a3 one of tlic greatest generaliza- 
tions of modern science, bot I do not think i t  is possible 
to agree with IIaeckeI that with its discovery tlie mystery 
of individnal dcvclopment lias clearly revealed its deep 
significance, and iio longer faces us as a riddle. 

I t  may be trnc tliat i t  is “ simply natiiriil” tha t  the  
egg of a horse should recapitidate tlie ancestral history 
of horses, and tlic cgg of a bird the ancestral history 
of birds, but the statement tliat this is tlie case is in no 
sense an explanation of heredity. For that matter it is 
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“ simply natural ” that a bird’s egg should give rise to a 
bird, and a horse-ovum to a horse, but no  one mould 
accept the statement as an eqdanation. 

We have in the natural selection of variations a true 
ezpZnnatiol8 of the manner in which an unicellular rhi- 
zopod lias bceii slowly and gradually modified by an almost 
iiifini te number of slight clianges, extending through 
countless millions of generations, into a bird. The clinngc 
is one of the most monderful of tlie phenomena of nature, 
but i t  is in no sense a mystery, for the skill of the 
breeder may even now, by the employment of tlie same 
means, produce similar results, only on a much smaller 
scale ; by tlie nietliodical selection of congenital varia- 
tions an organisni may be, in a few gctierntions, sliglitlg 
modified in atiy desired direction, aiid we can fairly and 
truly aErm that we understand tlic evolution of  birds 
from their aniceIlular aiicestors ; biit the resemblance 
between the evolution of birds from tliesc remote an- 
cestors by natural selection, and tlic derelopnierit of an 
individid bird from an uniccllulnr ovum, is simply an 
analogy. I t  is true that i t  is an aimlogy of the grentest 
significance, but we must not lose sight of the fact 
that the nicaiis by which the end is acconil~lisheci-the 
natural selection, through a long series of gcncrations, 
of congenital variations-is absent in  the second case. 
If the epigenesis hypothesis is true, if the egg is simply, 
like the rliizopod, an unslmializecl cell ; if the egg of 
a bird docs not differ from tlie egg of a star-fish in any 
essential points, we rnnst aclriioivletlgc that the mystery 
of individual derclolinicnt is iiot only as yet unsolved, 
biit absolutely insoluble. 

The student at the sea-shore may collect at the siir- 
face, with his dip-nct, t h e e  similar traiisparent splierical 
eggs. Each of these is, optically, simply a nucleated 
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cell, and each mlicn placed undcr tlie microscope will 
60011 bc seen to pass through almost exnctly the same 
cliangcs, giving rise by division to a spherical h j e r  of 
cells. Yet i1 these three eggs are placed together in 
a tnmblcr of water and exposed to  identical coiiditions, 
one may a t  last become a star-fish, anotlier a crustaccau, 
and anotlicr a vertebrate. Similar tliings tinder similar 
conditions cannot give rise to widcly diffcrent results, 
and there seems no escape from tlie conclusion that 
tliesc threc eggs are not similar, or eTcn cssentially 
alike, but tliat one of tlicm is a potcntial star-fish, 
anotlicr a potential crnstaccan, and a third tl potential 
vertebrate. Tlitit tlicrc is in cach of them tl something 
which scparatcs it very widcly from the otlier two, and 
determines its future histoiy. 

‘i’lie liypotlicsis of epigcncsis proves, then, on careful 
annlysis to be as unsatisfactory as the speculations of 
Bonnet and Bnffon, and mc must acknowledge tliat we 
are as yet unablc to picture to onrselves the hiddcu sig- 
nificance of tlie plieiioniena of individual dcvelopmcnt, 
witliout returning to sonic modification of the old evolu- 
tion hypothesis. 

The attempt to escape this necessity, 2nd. to  hold fast 
to the hypothesis of epigenesis, lias given rise witliin 
recent years to much* ingenions speculation, and an ex- 
amination of some of tlie published papers will help, 
rather tlian retard, our argnment. 

Among tlicse, o m  of the most jiigcnions and sng- 
gcstivc is IIacckel’s paper, “ Ueber die Wellcnzciignng 
der Lebenstlieilclien oder die Pwigcnesis dcr P1:tsti- 
dulc.” Tlie following extract ( I ‘  Gcsammclte PopulBre 
Vortrigc,” II., pi?. 66-72) mill, I hope, give a suffi- 
ciently clear statement of his views: 

“ I n  order to penetrate still farther into the  mechan- 
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ics of the bingenetic process, we must descend into the 
deep obscurity of pl~~stid-life, and search for its trne 
efficient cause in tlic motion of organic molecules (Plus- 
tidule-BeweSrutiS). 

“ I n  fine, this question remzjns ta be anstrered, Are 
we in a position, by tbe aid of coniparison mitli annlo- 
gous plienoniena, of motion, to form a satisfactory pro- 
visional hypotliesis regarding the trne nature of the 
plastidiile motions wliicli are hidden from onr direct 
observation? Oar hypothesis of pcrigenesis is an at- 
tempt to answer this question in tlie affirmative. 

“As we reviem, from tlic IiigIiest and most cornpre- 
hensi-rc point of view, the sum of tbc phnomcna of 
organic der;elopmeut, the most general resnlt of our 
survey is the conclusion that t he  biogenetic process 
is a periodic motion, which we can best pictore 
to on;.selves as P wave motion. Adliering a t  first to 
facts which are beyond dispute, and which admit of 
direct observation, we may commence witli our own an- 
cestry: either confining ourselves to the so-called his- 
toric period, in wliicli we can pass from man to man by 
direct proof; or else following, by tlio methods of an- 
thropogeny, our ancestry still further back, through the 
Tertebrates to amphioxus, and tlirougli the group of in- 
vertebrates to the gastrm, and nt last to the amceba 
and the moner. I n  either case the course of develop- 
ment (entwickelungsbemegung) of onr series of ances- 
tors can be most simply represented by a wave-line, in  
whicli tlie individanl life of each orgauisnz answers to a 
single wave. 

‘‘ If now me enlarge our field of view t o  embrace not 
simply our own direct ancestry but the whole of our 
blood-relations, we can make clear by a genealogicul tree 
their relatioiisliip to each ohher. As the history of the 
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cT-olution of enell person is represented by a wave-line, 
the entire tree will have the form of a branched mave- 
motion, Q ramified undulation. . . . 

“ A  nntural system of classification is notIiing but a 
gcncalogieal tree of allied species of organisms, and  each 
branch and  twig of tlie tree corresponds to a greater or 
smaller group of descendants from a common ancestral 
form. ‘f’his commuidty of descent unites all the forms 
of a class, an order, and so on. Since each class is di- 
vided into various orders, each order into several fitniilies, 
each family again into various genera, each genus into 
a number of species and  l-arjeties, there is a similar 
brancliing i n  tLe wave-motion wliicli is carried from the 
eoniiiion aceestral form to tlie entire group of i ts  de- 
scendants; and each iindulating branch iniplanCs in  the 
same way its individual motion on its various descend- 
ants. 

“Now the fundamental lam of embryology jeaciies us 
that this liistory of the  phylogenetic evolution of organ- 
isms is mirrored in miniature in tlie ontogenetic devel- 
opment of each individual. Here the single waves an- 
swer to tlic life of the constituent plastids (cytodes and  
cells). The  cytiila, or tlie first segmentation cell mliicli 
originates from tlie fertilized egg, and out of wliicli the 
muny-celled organism is developed, bears the same rela- 
tion to tlie various cell-generations which originate from 
i t  by division, and which give rise later by specializa- 
t ion of function to the vnrions tissues, that the stcm- 
form of a class or order bears to tlie various families, 
genera and species whieli diverge from it, and wliieli 
have been diffcreiitly evolved through adaptation to di- 
versified conditions of existence. 

‘“I!lie ontogenetic ‘ cell-tree’ of the former bas exactly 
the same form as the phylogenetic ‘ species-tree’ of thc  
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lattcr. The developing impulse which in tlie one case 
is trsnsfcrrcd from the ancestral species to the  entirc 
group of species, and in tlic other case from the anccs- 
tral cell to tlic cntirc group of cells, assumes in both 
cases tlic same forin of a branching wave-motion. Any 
one wlio accepts the fundamental law of d e v c l o p c n t  
Trill find i t  oiily natural that  the microcosm of the onto- 
genetic ‘ cell-tree’ should be a diminution, and to some 
degree distorted reflection of the pliylogenetic ‘ species- 
trce. ’ 

“As we can only explain and render intelligible a 
complicated atid obscurc plienorncnon by dividing i t  into 
its separate elements, and by tlic exact analysis of theso 
p u t s ,  so i t  is necess:iry to licnetratc to the  nltimate 
elemcntary f : t t s  of our nicclianical tlicory of develop- 
lllcn t. 
“ Now tlic biogcncfc process as a whole is the liiglily 

compouncl resnltant of the developmental history of cll 
species of- organisms. These consist :(gain of tLe life 
histories of the individuals, just as tlic latter are again 
made up of the histories of thc constituent ldustids. 
“ The development of each plastid, howcvcr, is in  its 

t u rn  only the prodnct of tlie active rnovemcyts of its 
constitocnt plastidules. Now we 1iaT-e seen that the de- 
vclopmcntal impulse of the branches and classes, tlic 
orclcrs and families, the genera and epccics, the individ- 
uals and plastids, always and everywhere has for its fnn- 
d immtal  characteristic the  branched navc-motion. Ac- 
cordingly tlic molecular plnstidulc-motion, which lies a t  
tlic bottom of rll tlie plienomena of life, can liave no 
other form. Wc must conclndc tliat tliis ultimatc cause 
of all tlic phrnomcna of lifc, tliat the invisible activity 
of thc  organic molccnlcs is a branclicd wavc-motion. 
This true and ultimate cazisa ejicieus of the biogenetic 
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process I propose to  designate by a single mord-Peri- 
geiiesis, tlic periodic wave-generation of the organic 
molccnles or plastidules. 
" This mcclianical hypothesis is a true cxplmation of 

tlic proces3 of orgmiic development. . . . 
" The designation of this branched mare-motion of 

the plastidule by the word perigenesis or wave genera- 
tion serws to emphasize the distinctive characteristic 
which separates this 6 m n c h e d  motion from all similar 
periodic phenomena. Tliis peculiarity depends upon 
tlic reproductive power of the plastidule, and this again 
is brought about by its peculiar atomic composition. 
This power of reproduction mliicli alone renders possible 
tlic multiplication of the plastids is, however, the eqniv- 
alcnt of the  memory (Gediichtness) of the plastidule. 

" This brings us tQ Ewalii Hering's ably established 
view that unconscious memory is the most importnnt 
clinracteristic of organized matter, or more properly of 
thc organizing plastidnles. Memory is the chicf factor 
in tlic process of dcvclopmcn t of organisms. Through 
tlic memory of tlie plastidnles the plasson has the power 
t o  carry over from generntion to generation by inheri- 
tance, in continuous periodic motion, its characteristic 
peculiarities, and to add to these the new experiences 
which the plastidnles have acquired through adaptation 
in the course of their evolntion. 

"I have shown that each organic form is the neces- 
sary product of two mechanical factors-an inner factor, 
heredity, and an outer factor, variability, or a powcr of 
ad a13 t n t i on. 
" By tlie hypothesis of periqenesis me are able to more 

sharply define these two fnndamental lmvs of the modi- 
fication of organisms, for heredity is the memory of the 
plastidules: viiriaBility tlreir power of perception (Die 
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Erbliclikcit ist (Ins (>ciliiclitniss dcr Plnstitliilc, die TT3- 

riabilitiit is die F’:tssltngslir;tft tler l’1;isticltilc). ! h e  onc 
brings about thc const:tiicy xiid tlic other tlie diversity 
of orgnnic foriiis. In t h  very sinil.de :md pcrsisknt  
forms of life tlic plastidnles li:tve, EO to y i e d i ,  1c:iriicd 
nothing :11id forgotLen nothing. I n  Iiiglily perfected 
and variable orgi~iiisms the plastidulcs 1i:~ve Loth 1e:iriied 
and forgot ten m ach . ” 

This sonicnliiit long qnotation coiitnins n tliorongh 
and csliuiistivc statement of the Iiwigenesis Iiy~otlirsis, 
and it. is tliei-cforo interesting to irotioe that its only rral 
claim to  rccngiiitioii : I S  :I true c,rplmdioib of the ])lie- 
no men:^ of lieredit? is I)iised upon or a t  IC:ISL dcmaiitls 
the acccptiince of some forin of tlic evolution Ii~-potlt- 
esis. 

1Iowever p e n t  niny be tlic im1mrt:iiice of the anallogy 
between the gradid  erolntion r.)f tho  species liy tlie 
specialization of t . 1 1 ~  consiitr1c:it iiidivi~I~i:~ls, arid tlic de- 
velol)ment of the individu:tl l i ~  tllc spcci:tliz:ition of cclle, 
and plnstidiilee, we II:LVC itlreiitlp pointed oii t iliatr i t  is 
in no sense nu es1)l:in:ition of tlic latter, Eiiice the r e d  
cause of tlic evolution of the species, tlie selection of 
congmitul ~iwi: i t io~is ,  is n lmnt .  

!l’lie on?? p r t  of 1T;icckcl’s liypotlicsis of perigenesis 
which 1i:u :my clilirn to be considered nn  explanation of 
t,he rcprodnctivc power of :~iiinials, is tlic stnt.emcnt t l ~ t  
heredity is memory, ni id  wri:ibility the :tcquisitim of 
new experiences. Slated by itself, without expl:iti:~tion, 
this nia! seem to  tltose who are nnf:umili:ir wj111 tlIe siih- 
ject F C ~ J :  nincli l ike nonsense, for the pr(ilount1 truth 
upcm which it wats is  not :it all obviorrs :It  first sight. 

IIerbci-t Sprnccr Im, i n  his m:istcrly tlisrnssim of the 
natnrc 2nd diatinctivc c l i :~r : \c t~r i~ t ic  of life, given 118, 

as tlic sum and substaiicc of his analysis, the statcment 
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t l i ; ~ t  “life is the continuous adjustment between inter- 
n;d reli~tions and. esteriid rc1:Ltions.” ‘lliis, like 1I:ieckel’s 
st:ttenient, that 1ieredit.y is mcmoiy, is not very clcar 
willio\it e q ~ h i i : & m ,  but its nie:uiing may perliays be 
broiiglit out by ail illnstixtioii. 

If 1 kick :i stone I prodiiee in it ccrtnin oliaiiges, siicli 
as motion, hciit, ctc.; tliese cliariges being directly pro- 
diiccci by tlic kick are siinplv manifestations of i l ie 
eiicrgy traneferrcd from my foot to the s t m e .  If, in- 
stead of :I stone, I kick a clog, I produce :L similar set 
of cliunges, niid sonietliing more. Ylic cxpcrieiice of 
tlic dog*aiicl of his nnccstoibs lias tanglit hiin t1i:it siicli 
violent ntt:icks :ire : t l w ; i y  nssociiitcd mitli :t rl isposition 
t o  commit still fartlicr violencc, SO, when the dog feels 
tlic blow lie iniincdiately performs actions -wliicli have 
its tlicir object, esc;q)c from or nroi~liuice of the danger 
mliicli lie 11as not  p t  cspcricncccl, b u t  wliicl~ lie knows 
to bc imminent. Tlicsc actions :we not t h e  cffoct of tlic 
liiclc, for tlic cncrgy expencled m:ig bc linnclrcds of times 
gmiter. Their c1iar:ictcr is ilc:crmincd, riot IJJ any 
cli:iiigc in  tlie dog, but by tlic character, tlic tlisposition, 
w\\ich he lins iiilicbritei\; uiid x\ieiher he retaliates by :in 
:tttnck on his o \ v n  lxirt, piits Iiis tail be twen his legs 
:ind riiiis, or cronclics at niy feet, his actions :ire tlic 
effect, riot of tlic kick, but of p s t  experience as to  tlie 
best mcans of cscn.ping further iiijury. !Tl~erc is n rela- 
tion, cxtcninl to the dog, bctwc.cn t h e  kick arid 5 dispo- 
sition to  iiijiire tlic dog, and tlrcrc is within the clog a 
rc1:ttiou between the scnsntion of injury :mtl the actions 
vli icli  e s l m % w x  lins shown t o  be tlie proper ones for 
cscnping fnrtlier iii,jnry. 

T h ;  vliich cliatitigiiishcs tlic dog from tlie stone is 
the  power t o  adjust these internal relations t o  the es- 
ternal relations, to conform his coiiduct to the lams of 
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the world around him. The dog, as a living thing, dif- 
fers from all inorganic bodies, in his power to nia1;c tliis 
adjustment: so long as lie retains this power he lives; liis 
life is a (‘ continuous adjustment between internal rela 
tioiis and extcrnnl relations.” I t  is plain that this 
power depeiids npoii experience, but experience dcpends 
upon “ memory.” So we may state, witli truth, that in 
a certain sense, life is memory; and as tlic power to re- 
produce its like is c1i:iractcristic of all living tliings, we 
see that there is in €Iaeckel’s Etaternelit a profound 
t 1’11 t 11. 

We know memory, hornever, only in conncetion n i  th 
organization, and i f  i t  is true that heredity, the power 
of an organism to reproduce its like, is simply the 
memory, by the ovum, of the expcrience of its ances- 
tors, we must believe that therc csists in the o w m  an 
organization of some kind to correspond to each of tlicsc 
past experiences. 

We are therefore driven by thc liypothesis of peri- 
genesis back from tlic hypothesis of epigenesis to some 
form of tlic old evolution hypothesis, for TC caunot con- 
ceive that cornplicatcd experiences should exist without 
complicated structure. 

We are thus compelled to conclude that, while it 1111- 
doubtcdly expresses a great truth, IIaeckel’s hypotlic- 
sis of perigenesis is not a satisfactory aiid final exl)lana- 
tion of the phenomena of reproduction. A satisfactory 
theory of heredity must explain what i t  is, in the strnc- 
ture and organization of tlie ovum, which determines 
that  each ovam should produce its proper organism. 

To statc that this organization can be expressed in 
ternis of memory, is. simply to statc thc familiar truth 
that matter and force are different aspects of the same 
thing; that all problems of matter may be put iiito the 
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terms of force. The statement does not help 11s at  all 
to picture to ourselves the essential hidden structure 
of the egg, the organization upon wliich its wonderful 
prol'erties depend. 

JIiger has recently brougli t forward an hypothesis 
whicli seems at  first sight to be a satisfactory epigenesis. 
hypdthesis, but exaniinatiod sliows that this too, like 
IIaeckel's perigenesis hypothesis, must be turned into 
an evolution hrpothesis before it can be accepted. 

Tlic follomiug extract from his paper (" Zur Parigene- 
sis," von Prof. Dr. G. Jager. xosr t ios  iv. 376. 1879) 
gives, I believe, a fair statement of his T riews. ' 

'' Each organ and tissae of an animal or plant con- 
tains, in the molecules of its albumen at  least, a specific 
~f lnvo~-n~ibodo~. -subs tn i ice  (Daft-nnd-Wiirzestoff) which 
me can easily recognizc by our chemical sense, for each 
orgnu of an animal 1 ~ s  its distinctive fl:~vor. Wlienever a 
full-grown animal experiences hunger, decomposition of 
albumen takes place in all its o r p n s  and tissues, so that 
their various ~avor-and-odor-sii~stalices, that is their 
soul-substance (Seelenstoffe), become free, and penetrate 
to all parts of the body. 
" Now, if there exists in any part of the body proto- 

plasm with the power to attract this substance, this pro- 
top1:ism acquires in this way its sires formatiam. 

" I have already referred with empliasis to the em- 
bryological fact that the formation of the reproductive 
elements takes place a t  a rery early stage in  the embry- 
onic life of an animal, and I have designated this as 
the reservation of germinal protoplasm. As soon as the 
embryonal cells of the developing animal have become 
specialized into ontogeni tic and phylogenetic cells, khe 
following will occur. Whenever any decomposition of 
albumen occurs in the developing organism, from hun- 

L 
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ger or any otlicr cause, the ontogenetic cell-material 
whicli builds up the  org:inism will set free sod-stuff. 

‘‘ By the  law of gascons diffusion this will not oiiiy es- 
cape from the body as an excretion, but j t  wjll also p e n e  
trate to the germinal or pliglogenctic protolhsm. This 
process I sliall now term soul-reception (Seelenfiingcrci) 
in the following sense. The diemica1 substance wliich 
forms the greater part of the ova and male cells ha 
Iittely been callcd nuclein, since i t  shows the closest YC- 
semblance to thc cell nucleus. The  jolk-enbstance is 
now rcgnrded, not :is vite!lin, bu t  egg-nuclein, rind the 
substancc of the male cell riot spermatin but sperm-nu- 
clein. Wc also know that nuclein consists of albumin, 
and phosplioric lecithin. 

“ T h e  qiiest ion then is the origin of the nncIcin in 
the egg,  and the male cell, and this may bc ansncrcd as 
f 0110 ws : 

‘‘ The reproductive orgins do not receim albnmen 
from the body of the mother, since ;iccording to  the law 
of Trsnbe, the moiecnles of a substance which fornis 
B membrane cannot, on ncco~int of flicir size, pass 
through the porcs of t ha t  membrane. Thc germ-ccll is 
an albuminous membrane. and hence i t  .will not aIIow 
the passage of albumin molecules. 

“It simply contains the albumin-nuclens, which PC- 
mains after the decomposition of the sod-substance, niid 
this is n peptonelike substance ~rhicli ,  having lost i ts  
soul-eubstance, has a smaller moIccule. It is therefore 
nnspecializcd, or deprived of its sod (mtepcsificirt, ent- 
seelt), and the  process of assimilation in tllc germ m:iy 
be termed Eoul-restoration (~-iederbeseclung). Tlic 
necessary soul-substance is supplied by the decomposi- 
tion of albumen in the ontogenetic cell-rnateri:~l. 

‘‘ Thus, for examplc (p. 380), it is kiioxn that tho re- 
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lwocluctire organs of :t catcrpilhr are already formed 
bcfdrc i t  lcadcs tlic cgg. During its lifc 111 the  egg, and 
:i$ ;I ci~tciyillar, ci~t~rl)ill:~r-~in~leiil is formed iii its gcrmi- 
11;11 cell-material. During tlic pupa stage pupa-iinclein 
is storcd 111) i n  its iel)roCl tictivc clcniciits, arid finally, 
wlicii i t  bcconies :I butterfly, butterfly-nucleia is stored 
up. ‘i’lic ripe cgg and tlic rilbe niule cell thcreforc con- 
tain nnclcin of three kind?, catcr~illar-nuclcjn, p u p -  
i i~~clci i i ,  and butt crfiy-niiclein.” 

It will  be sccn t l i i t t  Jiiger’s hypothesis is, in  n certain 
sense niidmay between evolution aiiti epigeuesia. lie 
liolds that at first both thc oviini :tiid tlic mile-ccll arc 
iinspccialiaed (cntscclt) ; tliat they exist i n  the  w r y  
piing embryo :is cinbryonic ova or spermatozoa, :uid 
that, as the embryo gFows up, the reprodiictivc crIIs 
g~ttlually becomc spccidizcd by tlie :mimilstion of soul- 
stnff, whicli is  thrown off by the decomposition of 
:tlbnmcii in varions parts of tlic body of tlic growing 
oYg:inism, and pcnctrating to tlic cnibryonic O V R  a id  
sl)crmatozos is asPiInilatcd by tl iern,  so that when the 
:mirn:tI becorncs se.uu;~lly m:itiire, tlie cells of its repro- 
dwAivc org:ins cont:iin :ill the “soul-stuff ” ncccssary to 
1nwdiicc n nc\v organism like tlic parent. 

Tile statcmcnt wliicli I linve given is a frce translation 
of Jlgcr’s outiinc of his tlieory, and I think it may be 
rcg:irdcd ;IS a fair exposition of his tiews. 
d fatal objection to his hypothesis is found in the 

fact that wlicrc a parcut givcs birth to young beforc it 
hns rcaclicd fu l l  maturity and before it lius acqnircd :dl 
the cliaractcristics of tlic spccics, tlie yonng nc~er t l ic -  
less inherit thesc chctructcristics. Tlic jouiig which w e  
h r i i c  by a Cpcedomia lurm inlicrit :111 tile cliuractcristics 
of the full-grown ndtrlt insect, a d  a brill may transmit 
to  fcmalo childrcii the good milking qualities of his 
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mother. I t  is plain that  the child of a be;irdlcss boy 
could not inherit tlie “ soul-stuff ” of a beard i n  the way 
Jager imagines, arid this f w t  alone js erioiigli to s l i o ~  
tliat he h ~ i s  not  discovcrecl tlie true secret of Iicrcdily. 

We know, too, tlint ~ C V C I ~ S ~ O I I ,  the :ip~)e:~r:tnce in the 
child of tlie features inherited from a remote nnccstor 
but not shared by its parents, is not a t  all unnsnal, and 
mast be regtardecl as otie of tlie lcading cliaracteristics of 
Ilercdity. I t  is plain that if tlicenibr~-onic oviini is, ns 
Jager states,   in specialized or ” de-souled,” rcvcrsion is 
inesplicable. Accordingly, when lie conies to discmss 
reversion lie makes ii fiindamcntal cliange i n  liis ligpotli- 
esis, nnd holds that wlien tlie oviim divides, a t  a very 
early stage of its development, into two parts, zn onto- 
genetic portion, which givcs rise to the iicw orgaiijsni, 
and a pliylogenetic portion, mliicli ultimately forms tlic 
germinative cells of its rcprodactire organ, tlie second 
part is not unspccinlizcd or ‘‘ clc-soulecl”at all, but really 
retains all the clinractcristics of tlic ovum irliich gives 
risc to it, and is tlicrcfore capable, like tlie ovuni, of 
giving rise to  a new organism. 

As thus remodelled, I bclicw, and hope to  show in 
the scquel, that  Jager’s hypotlicsis is a close approxima- 
tion to tlie truth, but i t  is only fair to point out tlint 
in its nltcred form it is not original with JHger. Tlie 
author piiblislied almost exactly the same view in 15’76 
(“ On a Provisional IXypothesis of Pangcnesis,” Pmc. 
Amer. Assit., 1S76, and Aiiiericau A’ntzii*alist, March, 
1877), and i t  liacl been stated as long ago as IS49 by 
Prof. Omcn, i n  his p:ipcr on Parthcnogcuesis, nlthough 
this author, in liis ‘‘ Anatomy of Vvrtcbrates,” after- 
wards states tl int  lie now lsclicves it to be funclamentnlly 
erroneous. It. is plain, too, that  in its sccontl form 
Jager’s hypothesis is one of evolution, pure and simple, 
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for the egg is, at no stage of its growth, unspccialized, 
: ~ l d  i t  does not require the assimilation of “ soul-stuff ” 
iii ordcr to devclop into an  organism. 

We must conclnde, then, that  however satisfactory 
anll :tccordant with obscrved fact the  hypothesis of 
epigcncsis seems to be a t  first sight, more careful analy- 
sis sliows that it is i n  no sense a true explanation of the 
p11 en om en o 11 of d eve1 opni cn t. 

Tlic analogy betwcen the  evolntion of the species from 
an nnicellular mce&oy, and the  development of the indi- 
vidual from ~ 1 1  ~~nicclInIar egg, is simply an analogy, for 
tlic cause of Llie first plienomeiion, the selection of con- 
g rn i td  mriation., is wanting in tlic second case, and 
tlicrc is nothing to take its place if i t  is truc tha t  a n  egg 
is rcally, like a rliizopod, an unspecializcd ccll. 

H;ieckcI’s statement tliat heredity is memory, how- 
c ~ c r  truc it may be, cannot Le accepted as an explana- 
tion, for me liavc no knowledge of the existence of mem- 
ory apart from organiza,tion, and we cannot conceive 
t1i;it an  ovuni can rctain tlic mcniory of the past history 
of its species, iinless i t  possesses a corresponding organ- 
iznt ion. 

Jiigcr’s view that ‘the embryonic ovum is unspecial- 
izcil, and that its specialization is gr:idnally assirnilntcd 
during tlic development of the  organism mhicli contains 
it, fails l o  acconnt for the plienorncna of rerersion, and 
to  acconnt for rcrcrsion lie is comIwlled to assume tha t  
tlic c g  is organized from the time of its origin in  tlie 
dcwloping egg of thc preceding generation. 

In each case we are drircn to tlic same conclusion, 
tli:it the cpigenesis Iiypothesis is inadequatc; and me are 
forccd to  accept some form of the evolution hypothesis. 

This neccssity Iias not escaped the notice of some of 
our most acute thinkers. Huxley, for example, says 
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(Encyc. Brit., Art. Evolution), " Harvey's definition of 
a germ as matter potentially alive, and having within 
itself the tendency to assume a definite living form,' 
appears t o  meet all the reqnirements of modern science. 
For notwithstanding it might bc' justly qnedioned 
whether a germ is not merely potentially but rather 
actually alive, though its vital manifestations are re- 
duced to a minimum, the term pot'cntial may fairly be 
used in  a sense broad enough to escape the objection. 
And the qualification of potential has the advantuge of 
reminding ns that tlie great cliaracteristic of the germ is 
not so much wlint i t  is, but what i t  may under suitable 
conditions become. '' Prom this point of view the pro- 
cess, which in its superficial aspects is epigenesis, ap- 
pedrs in essence to be evolution, . . . and deyelopment 
is merely the expansion of a potential organism or 
organic preformation according to fixed laws." 


